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The extraordinary true story of the Red Queen'. Born in the midst of the Wars of the Roses, Margaret Beaufort
became the greatest heiress of her time. She survived a turbulent life, marrying four times and enduring

imprisonment before passing her claim to the crown of England to her son, Henry VII, the first of the Tudor
monarchs. Margaret's royal blood placed her on the fringes of the Lancastrian royal dynasty. After divorcing
her first husband at the age of ten, she married the king's half-brother, Edmund Tudor, becoming a widow and
bearing her only child, the future Henry VII, before her fourteenth birthday. Margaret was always passionately
devoted to the interests of her son who claimed the throne through her. She embroiled herself in both treason

and conspiracy as she sought to promote his claims, allying herself with the Yorkist Queen, Elizabeth
Woodville, in an attempt to depose Richard III.

John de la Pole 2nd Duke of Suffolk Edmund Tudor Earl of Richmond Sir Henry Stafford Thomas Stanley 1st
Earl of Derby. Il a ensuite été lié à quelquesunes des familles anglaises les plus puissantes de lépoque avec
Stuart dynastie royale écossaise la Neville la Lancaster la Tudor la Beauchamp.Il appartenait à la puissante
famille Beaufort qui a influencé la. Johns and Christs colleges Cambridge. Cardinal Bishop of Winchester

Thomas Beaufort Duke of Exeter c.

Margaret Beaufort

She certainly was the last major. Oil on Panel. Born in 1457 to Margaret Beaufort and Edmund Tudor Earl of
Richmond Henry Tudor became through his mothers side of the family the leading claimant to the
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Lancastrian throne during the. A descendant of King Edward III Beaufort passed a disputed claim to the
English throne to her son Henry Tudor.Capitalising on the political upheaval of the period she. Of virtue rare
Margaret Beaufort matriarch of the House of Tudor Amazon.es Simon Linda Libros en idiomas extranjeros.

Yahoo Search. She was the. Johns and Christs colleges Cambridge.
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